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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
VLIV . . . N O . 2 1

WEDNESDAY, AU GUST 5, 1 9 5 9

E . I. U . , CHARLESTON, ILLI N O I S

Commencement Tomorrow In Lantz Gym
Reh earsa I Exercises
For Graduation
Scheduled Today

Summer Graduation Brings
Total Degrees Granted To 484

World Traveler

THIRTY-EIGHT students will receive the M.S. degree in Education
Edu
tomorrow, and l 00 will receive the B.S. degree in
cation. Fourteen persons will receive the Bachelor of Science de
gree at commencement exercises Thursday, August 6, according
to information released by Maurice Manbeck, assistant dean, ad

REHEARSAL for commencement
proce ssion will be held at 2 :30
in
p.m., Wednesday, August 5,
Old Aud, according to L. M. Ha
mand, faculty marshal.
All candidates who are enrolled
in the summer session are re
quired to attend since it is neces
sary that each p articipant know
his Pll\ce in the procession. Gand�
dates not currently enrolled are
requested to attend if they can so
arrange.
All graduates and department
heads will assemble at 7:30 p . m .,
Thursday, August 6, in Old Aud
to form the procession which will
move at 7:55 p.m.
The roll of graduates is taken
when the procession is forming.
Once thi s roll i s completed no one
will be permitted to enter the pro
ces sion.

missions and records.

Notice
TRY-OUTS FO R the 1959 H omecoming play will be held regis
tration night and the following
night, S eptember 10- 1 1 , according
to Dr. E. Glendon Gabbard, direct
or of the p l ay.
All students interested in trying
out for the play to be presented
the week of October 5, should
come to the Fine Arts Theater on
r · e gistration night, said Gabbard.

return
to
All graduates are
their apparel to the business of
fice immediately after the close
of commencement exercises. Those
who receive the M.S. degre e in
their
Education must turn in
hoods.

Afternoon Parking
To Be. Unrestricted
BEGINNING immediately, there
will be unrestricted p arking per
mitted on E astern's campus after
1 p.m. , according to Dr. Rudolph
students.
D . Anfinson, dean of
Thi s new rule will be in effect for
summer
the
the remainder of
terms.

Remedial English
Course Offered
A REMEDIAL course in English
will be offered at E 'a stern, Au
gust 10-28, according to Dr. Elmer
L. Brooks, assistant p rofessor of
English.
The course will be open to all
freshmen who plan to enter a. col
lege this fall. Thi s includes those
persons who plan to attend a col
said
E astern ,
lege other than
Brooks .
the
teaching
Brooks will be
course which will begin with the
fundamentals of grammar and
conclude with the organizing and
developmen t of theme topics. It is
.
meant primarily to fill in the ga p
between high school and college
English , he· said. The course will
enable those persons with a weak
background in high school Eng
lish to prepare for English on
the college level.
The course i s non-credit and i s
open to any and�al! p ersons who
may · be interested in "brushing
up " on the fundamentals of E'n g
Hsh, said Brooks.
A fee of $5 will be charged
those persons taking the course.

This action came as a result of
a suggestion made to President
Quincy Doudna recently. Anfinson
stated that he would appreciate
other suggestions perta. i ning to
parking from students and facul
ty members.

Ed ith B a ne

Globe-Trotter Edith Bane To Give
Film Lecture On Modern India
M I S S EDITH Bane, world traveler and photographer, will pre
sent the final number in the lect
ure series at 10 a.m. on W ednes
day, August 12, in Old Aud.
She will present a film talk on
has
Bane
" India Today." Miss
traveled twice around the world,
making documentary films in sev
J s,
eral countries. In recent yea :
her special interest ha s been in
India.
s,he has p hotog)raphed p eople
and conditions from the southern
tip of India to Darjeeling, Khyber
Pass, and the Vale of Kashmir.

Miss Bane has made three trips
to India, interviewing Prime Min
ister Nehru and other famou s per
sons.

During

one

of her

visits,

Ghandi was assa ssinated and her
of the
now historical pictures
together
ceremonies,
mourning
with what many consider the most
the
procession
colorful funeral
world has ever known, provide an
infrequent insight into the nation
of India.
These pictures are a part of her
co-lorful and informative travel
ogue.

Married Housing Rent To Be Increased
SEVE RAL developments concern
ing m arried housing at Eastern
have been announced recently by
university officials.
Rent for the present Campus
City apartments will b e increased
from $37.50 to $47.50 beginning
Quincy
President
September l.
Doudna stated that the increase
was necessa r. y to operate the pro
ject on a sound financial basis.
It is estimated that the new
University apartments, now un
der construction, will be available
the first of March, 1960.
Rent for the new apartments
has been set at $67. 50 for the
and
room-and-a-half apartments,
$77.50 for the two-room apart
ments. The new apartments are
furnished, except for such acces
sories as floo r lamps.
new
Rental rates for the
apartments are based on the
fact that the full' cost of oper
ation, including utilities, must

be included as well as a sum
sufficient to pay off the gov
interest
and
loan
ernment
over a period of years, said
Doudna.

occupied, and one will be used
for storage. Only families with
two or more children will be
eligible to oceupy these re
mafoing 27 apartments.

When the new apartments be
come ,available, barracks eight
through 18, 20, and 23 will be
shortly
vacated and demolished
thereafter.

Rent on the remaining apart
ments will be increased to $55
when the new apartments become
available.

The Teachers C oHege Board
ruled that 60 of the Campus City
and Trailerville un: i ts must be re
moved when the new apartments
become available.
However, it seemed advisable,
said Doudna, to· retain for the time
being the six apartment buildings
east of Fourth street, and four
of the apartment buildings at the
southwest corner of that p art of
Campus City which lies west of
Fourth.
four
Three of the latter
apartment buildings will be

As cf this date, assignments to
married housing units will be
b ased upon date of application.
All married students, regardless
of whether they are veterans or
have children, are eligible to· ap
ply.
Families living in Campu s City
when the new units become avail
abJ.e will have the first opportun
ity to move into the new apart
ments o r to occupy one of the
not
apartments
City
Campus
scheduled to be demolished, ac
cording to Dr. William Miner, di
rector of housing.

"Our office appreciates the
cellent co-operation given by
students thi s summer," said
finson. "There have been v· e ry
parking violations."

ex
the
An
few

Jr. English Exam
Results Announced
RESULTS. OF the junior English
exams, taken July 9, were re
leased last week by Dr. Eugene
Waffle, head of the English d e
partment.
Of the 153 students taking the
exams, 128 passed and 25 failed.
Judy Pearson and Victor T. Wil
liams wrote papers which receiv
ed "honors. "
Junior English exams consist of
a 600-word theme accompanied by
a sentence outline. The themes are
graded by the English department
staff.
According to Waffle, the exams
are graded on the bas:i s of organi
zation, sentence structure, spell
ing, grammar, and depth of c on
tent.
An "honors . ' ' exam must be a
paper that excels in the above
qualifications and must show ma
turity in phraseology, maturity of
content, and clearness and logic
in its organization.

Applications For Loans
Accepted Until Aug. 15
APPLICAT I O N S for National D e fense loans will b e accepted by
the dean of students office u p to
August 15, said Dr. Rudolph D .
Anfinson, dean o f students, re
cently.
Applicants may borrow a maxi
mum of $1 ,000 in any one year
under the program. A committee
composed of the d e an of women,
the dean of men, the director of
housing, and the dean of students
processe s the applications.

Dr. Gordon N . R ay, provost at
the Univers· i ty of Illinois, wiH de
liver the commencement address
at the annual summer commence
ment exercises to b e held at 8
p .m. tomorrow in Lantz gym.
Two seniors will graduate with
high honors at the summer ex
ercises; and four' will be awarded
honors. Requirements for grad
uation with high honors i s a cumu
of
average
grade-point
lative
3.75 and for honors, 3.40. A grade
of "A" has a value of four p oints.
are
graduates
honor
High
Eulah Gordon, Arcola ., and Janet
Ruddell, Robinson. To receive hon
ors are Esther Cook, Georgetown;
Aberdeen, S .
Gayne Gunderson,
D .; Harvey S . Davis, Lombard,
and Muri B . White, Mattoon.
Candidates for the M.S. ·degree
· i n Education are a s follows: Har
old G. Anderson, Mowea .q ua; E' l 
don G. Bickers, Bethany; Stella
M . Boldrey, Charleston; Gail L.
E..
Borton, Charle ston; D onald
E.
Brumleve, Chicago; Thomas
L.
Richard
O akwood;
Burke,
C ampbell, Hancock; 0. Lloyd Cun
Kent M. D ale,
diff, Danville;
M. Decker,
Donald
Champaign;
Clark;
Erma M. D evore, Altamont ;
Harry C. F'orrester, Tuscola; Mil
dred H. Fuqua, Matto on; Robert
H. Gilpin, Newman; D avid
L.
Hart, Albion; Dane C. Henderson,
Sullivan; Mary K. H offman, Char
leston; Vern Ingrum, Newman ;
Virgil M. Jacobs, M ackinaw; Max
L. Judy, Watseka;
Barrington ;
Lang,
Donald F.
James L. Lister, Ingraham; M a r
gery A. Meenen, Charleston ; D e l 
b e r t W. Meyer, Benton, Wash.;
John W . Murphy, Atwood ; Dean
L. Myers, D ieterich ;
Raymond R. Olmstead, Toledo;
Kermit E. Radloff, Shelby ; Daisy
D. Rainbolt, Hammond; Richard I.
Leo W. Sliva,
Rude, M attoon;
M at
Oln ey; Frances. J. Smith,
toon;
M attoo n ;
James L. Summers,
A l i c e J. Swickard, Lawrenceville ;
Kenneth A. Tucker, Villa Grove;
George L. Underwood, F'a irmont;
Gillesp ie ;
Wheeler,
Patricia A.
and Doris Wiley, Camargo.
C andidates for the B.S .. degree
in E ducation include: Melvin E.
Anglin, Atwood; Patricia A. Au
gustus, Paris; Ronald J . Berchert,
O aklawn; Galen L. Brant, Noble ;
(Continued on page 4)

Float Hour Change
Told By Heller
FLOAT H O U R S for next year
have been changed, announced
Dr. Hobart Heller , dean of faculty.
'
Float p eriods will be: Monday,
12 noon to 2 p.m.; Tuesday, 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m.;· Wednesday, 8 a.m. to
1 0 a.m. ; Thursday, 10 a.m. to 12
noon; Friday, 4 p . m . to 6 p . m .
"The reason f o r this change was
use
efficient
more
make
to
o f our spaces-particularly in t h e
science laboratories, " Heller add
ed.
"Students may appreciate the
fact that 4 and 5 o 'clock classes
float on Friday. This gives or
ganizations a break when they
have to put up decorations for
partie s. on Friday nights," said
Heller.

Page
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Two

Editorials

•

•

Omission

•

Caribbean Area

Another 'Trouble Spot'
THE

UNITED STATES turned an apprehensive eye toward the
Caribbean recently as two powers there-Cuba and the Domini
can Republic-threatened the relative quietude of t at area.

�

Our attention is now further divided on another acute· "trouble
spot." When the Latin American countries are at odds with each
other (a common occurance), the U. S. watches carefully. Americans
readily accept the fact that if the Caribbean "pot begins to boil,"
the U.S. is likely to get "scalded" in the process. Our anxiety in

IN A story appearing in the News
last week concerning the new
science building, the name of Dr.
Walter Scruggs, head of the zoo
logy
department,
was
omitted
from the list of members of the
building committee.
In addition to Scruggs, the com
mittee is made up of Dr. Hobart
Heller, dean of faculty and chair
man of the committee; Dr. Ernest
Stover, head of the botany depart
ment ; Gerald Cravey, director of
physical
plant;
and
Raymond
Gregg, business manager.

creases as the difficulties there mount.

Cuban Premier Fidel Castro and Generalissimo Rafael Trujillo
of the Dominican Republic are leaders in a precarious position. If
either of them slows down on his policies, he is likely to tumble
from power. "It is sort of like falling off a bicycle if one slows down
too much," one writer puts it. Consequently, each man has stepped
up his political and military manueverings to the point where each
sees direct aggression in the other's acts.

If a war should precipitate among our Latin American neigh
bors, we can only guess at the far-reaching effects on this country.
Because of the strategic location of our southern neighbors-their
proximity to the United States-we are extremely concerned with

what might happen there.

Also, because of the high percentage of American imports of
from the Latin Americans and the extensive exports
materials
raw
(manufactured goods) which we send there, the U.S. would be
affected economically if something should happen to upset the
mutual trade between them.

When rumblings of aggression begin so close to home, it is
'
time for us to think about what we should do and what we should
refrain from doing.
This is indeed a political dilemma. If the U. S. merely stands by
and does nothing, many Latin Americans will lose what faith they
have in the U. S. On the other hand, if we interfere and work for a
general cessation of hostilities, we are apt to be branded as "aggres
sors" by the effective communist propaganda machine working
there.

This touchy situation cannot be resolved easily. Indeed, there
may be no resolution possible. The U. S. may simply have to await
the consequences and hope that the damage· will be light.
One thing is certain: Whatever happens in the Latin American
countries, the U.S. will be affected. Thus, we can ill-afford to take
our position lightly; now, more than ever, we must think with
"clearness of vision," and act accordingly.

Bermuda Sh�rts In The Classroom .

'To Be Or Not To Be?'
EVERY DAY increasing numbers of students show up for class in
B'ermuda shorts.
This naturally leads us to the topic question, "What is the
proper place for Bermuda shorts in the classroom?"
The general consensus is that the place for shorts in the class
room is on the individual. Of course, there could not be· any pos
;ible objection to this point.
One of the most appealing aspects of this trend is the fact
that both sexes can and are utiliz.ing this privilege more and more·.
;owever, it seems as if the male students of the University are
Ktually taking the initiative more than the females.
The reasoning that t.he students use for their attire is: "What
)etter way is there to enjoy the soothing. melodic tones of the
xofessors' lectures during this hot, sultry weather than seated
n one of the air-conditioned classrooms in a pair of 'cool' Ber
nudas?"
So far we haven't heard any complaints from students or in
;tructors concerning this fad, except from those who would se
:retly like to wear shorts to class but just can't muster up enough
:ourage to take the first step.
Student opinions vary from those who are all for it to those
Nho are against it. However, many students agree that
the
ndividual instructors should have the last say for their own
:lasses.
Those students who have taken the initial step and wear
�ermudas to class consider this the only way to dress.
However, each person must make his own decision about
:lassroom attire; and that attire must meet the acceptable· stand
irds of the community. In this light, our conclusion would be as
'ollows: Wear what you will, but don't forget to give comfort
;ome consideration.
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NAME S OF 27 teacher placem ents were released for the
week of July 22-29 b y Dr. William
Zeigel, associate dean, teacher ed
ucation and placement.
Placements include: Roger C .
West, head coach, driver training,
Toulon high
school,
Toulon ;
George L. Merrimac,
princip al,
Edinburg
junior - senior
high
schools, Edinburg; Judith Jahant,
English, M acArthur high school,
Decatur ;
D orothy
Freeman,
grade
3,
Bethany grade school, Bethany;
Margaret Sue Drake, grades 3-4 ,
Westgate
s c h o o 1,
Arlington
Heights ; Pauline C. Stoltz, grade
4, Lancaster gr.a . d e school, Lan
caster ; Beulah Wenthe, special ed
ucation, C,entral school,
Effing
ham;
Roy Olive, elementary p rinci
pal, Cahokia Commonfields, East
St. Louis;
Hanna
S . Kinney,
grades 4-5-6, Arcola ; Betty
J.
Zimmerman, grade
5,
Ma.d ison
Park school, Litchfield; William
Murray, grade 8,
Sidell
grade
s chool, Sidell ; Gerald Ditman, in
dustrial arts, assistant coach, Gar
roilton high school, Carrollton ;
Robert J. Bromley, grades 5-67, Bagdad school, Arcola.; Aileen
A. Davis, grades 5-6, Montrose
grade school ,
M ontrose ;
E'u lah
Frazier Gordon, grade 5, Arcola
grade
school,
Arcola;
Dorene
Jones, grade 2, West Side school,
Effingham ;
Eva
Lena
K elley,
grades 1-2-3, I sabel school, Oak
l and;
Faye. Edith Kemper, grade 6,
Roosevel t grade
school,
Casey ;
Havis Kirby, grade 4, Hawthorne
schbol, Mattoon; Clara B. Hoene,
grade
grades
4-5,
Teutopolis
school, Teutopolis ; Julia C. Leigh
ty,
grade
6,
Allendale
grade
school, Allendale;
Edgar W. Morgan,
grade
8,
Chrisman grade
school,
Chris
man ; Opal A. Perry, grade 6,
Shelbyville junior
high
school,
S helbyville ; S ara
E. 'Robinson,
music in
grades
1 -8, Windsor
J oseph: i ne Sellett, social studies,
arithmetic, Jefferson junior high,
Charleston;
Jerry D. Wyeth, typing, Cen
tral high school, Peoria ; and Tom
Timmis, speech correction, Savan
na p ublic schools, Savanna.

No News Next Week;

Bulletin Plans Told
TODA Y'S i ssue of the Eastern
S tate News is the final one for
the 1959 summer session. All but
one member of the summer staff
leaves school after the close of the
eight-week session.
In order that twelve-week stu
dents may be kept informed of
school activities during the ve
mainder of the summer quarter,
editor Don Roy, in cooperation
with Walter Elmore, summer rec
reation dh,ector, will publish a
one-page multilithed bulletin each
Wednesday through August 26.

Thompson To Take
Leave Of Absence

Application for entry as
second class matter applied
for.

aditor

Placement Bureau
Lists Twenty-Seven
Teach er Placements

\

-----------·----------------------------

Ken Hes•ler

D R. JAMES ThomP' s on, profes sor
of business education, will take
a year's leave o.f
absence from
Eastern to assume the duties of
professor of secretarial adminis
tration and office management at
San Jose state colleg·e , San Jose,
California.

HIM ALONE"-H� 1.001<1N& 'FOR iHRee
w:::RJ; � 10 ANISH A 10,000 WORD· iHt:Me. 11
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Students Amaze New Teachers
Off ..

The Reco rd
Homecoming Plans
Begin To Develop
by Don Roy

ONCE AGAIN we begin to think
,about homecoming activities for
the coming year. Actually, plan
ning for the events of the 45th
Homecoming began last spring
quarter as committees-both stu
dent and faculty-were appoint
ed, themes picked, and discussions
held as to the p rogram to be fol
lowed.
A full week of activities ha. v e
been planned for the combination
1959 homecoming and Fine Arts
Festival scheduled for October 41 1.
Homecoming e
· vents are set for
October 9-10, but the two
pro
grams will be tied together as Eastern formally opens its Fine
Arts Center and
welcomes
re
turning alumni.
The Fine Arts Festival will in
clude music
programs,
dramas,
art shows, and other special feat
ures; and University officials are
currently hop•i ng to c limax the
week with a formal dedication of
the F ine Arts Center at which
Governor William G.
Stratton
would be present.
"Antigone," a Greek tragedy by
Sophocles, wiH be the homecom
ing play to be presented by the
Eastern Players in the Fine Arts
Theater. The play will be present
ed each night of homecoming
week with the possible exception
of one night, said Dr. E. Glendon
Gabbard, director of the play.
Members of the Concert and
Dance sub-committee of the home
c oming committee are in the pro
cess of securing a band for the
homecoming dance. Bruce Palmer,
studen t chairman of the dance and
concert committee, and faculty ad
viser Alan Aulabaugh went
to
Chicago Friday, August 1, to visit
booking agencies.
Possible bands included: Sauter
Finnegan,
Tex
Beneke,
Harry
James, Jan Garber, Larry Elgart,
and non-name bands with
the
Hilltopper s or Crewcuts.
After consideration of the num
erous available bands, it was de
cided. by the committee to secure
the Sauter-Finnegan band fo r the
dance in Lantz gymnasium. The
committee decided upon
J ohnny
Rinaldo for the second band to
play in the ballroom of the Uni
versity Union.
No information has been
re
leased as yet pertaining to ticket
sales for the concert and dance,
but we expec t there will be no
great change from the past year.

NEW TEACHERS are likely
meet up w:ith
many
stran
situations their first year awa
from the security of Eastern'
classrooms.
S ituations which a s tonish, co
fuse,
infuriate,
and-dependi
upon one's disposition - am
you, will appear with unbelie
able frequency.
Consider,
for
example,
strange answers you someti
receive in response to your ca
fully prepared test questions.
A glance through Dr. T. Seu
book " The Omnibus Boners" shoul
shed some light in this area.
following definitions were repo
ed by classroom teachers:
"Ma,trimony is a place whe
souls suffer for a time on accoun
of their sins. "
"Double dealing is where you b

something
retail. "

wh olesale

and

sell

"To germinate is to become
natura1'ized German."

a

"Revolution is a form of gov·
ernment abroad."
"A sure-footed animal is an ani·
mal tha t when it kicks it does not
miss. "

Of courne no one expects school
children to know the definition
every word. Their abilities see
to lie more in the area of histori,
cal facts.
"Balboa discovered the Pacifi
O cean while cruising up the Mis
sissippi River."
" M anhatten Island was bough
from the Indians for $24 and. n
I don't suppose you could buy
fo r $500."
" Watchwords of the French Rei
olution: Liberty,
E'q ua .lity, and
M aternity."
Question: "What was the
of Pericles?"
Answer: "I'm not sure, but
reckon he was. about forty."'
While an occasional stude
may be somewhat hazy on de
nitions and historical events, it
comforting to know you can co
on any one of them in an
geney:
"In case of a sphyxiation, app
artificial respiration until the
tient is dead. "
·

·

There has been no· theme
lected for the parade, for the co
mittee felt that this would all
greater imagination among th
groups who will participate in
homecoming parade.
A football theme, however,
be tied in with the house deco
tions.
The annual homecoming f
ball game will match the Eas
Panthers against the Huskies
Northern Illinois university.
Panthers are beginning trai
the first week of September
we expect the game to be one
the highlights of the week's
fairs.

·
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Definition Of An Independent Thinker
·

by Victor T. Williams

They are men like Einstein,
Edison, Bell, and so forth, through
whose efforts and thinking we
have greatly benefited.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Victor T. Williams is a junior zoology major
from Samoa. He has been at East
ern since S(eptember, 1957. Af

The y are men like Lincoln, who
fought with every bit of strength
for the cause in which he b eliev
ed.

ter graduaition from Eastern, he
plans either to go back to Samoa
and teach or to work on his mas

ters degree in the States.
The following theme,

They

for the junior English exam, was
judged an "honors"
paper
by
members of the English faculty
who graded the exams.

_
__

" Well, there's another man who
thinks for himself . . . "
Any television viewer
is
un
doubtedly well familiar with the
above dia.logue, through the ef
forts of the
Viceroy
Cigarette
comp. a ny to sell their product.
It is alway s amusing to sit
and wa.tch these advertisers
make pretenses at being those
who think for themselves, or,
as our title suggests, being
independent thinkers.

One may then ask, well, " wise
independent
an
man, " what i s
thinker, then? To me, there are a
lot of qualifications that a p er
son must possess in order to be
c alled an independent thinker.
smokes
he
It is not because
V iceroy or any other cigarette
brand, for o n e. needs only to read
i n medical reports to realiz e that
smoking is an unhealthy habit.
Nor is it because he has a cer
tain seemingly i ntellectual avoca·
tion in which most of his time
away fro m work i s spent. These
qualities might be indica . t ive of a
"person who thinks for himself "
as far is the cigarette a dvertisers
are concerned.
They certainly, however, should
not be the criteria by which every
.one judge s an independently think
ing man.

Korean Veterans
To Get Bonus

\
KO RgAN
SERVIC E
veterans
should make early contact w 1 ith
the Illinois Veterans' Commission
office nea.rest their home in order
to facilitate the proces sing of ap
plications for the Korean Bonus ,
according to Ralph B. Johnson,
administrator of the Illinois Vet
erans ' Commission.
Johnson stated that the Korean
Bonus law pro·vides for p ayment
of $100· to persons who received an
honora b
. le sep aration from s · e rvice
performed in the Armed Forces
anytime during the period from
June 2 5 , 1950 to July 27, 19 53.
The veteran must
have
been
awarded the Korean S ervice Medal
for such service.
The sum of $1,000 will be p aid
to the nearest of kin of those
veterans who died in the Kore. a n
c onflict o r who died prior to Jan
uary 1, 1 9 5 5 ,. if death resulted
from a service-connected
c ause
a.r ising from such period of ser
vice.
I n Coles C ounty, veterans should
contact
the
Illinois
Veterans'
Commission service officer at 117
N. 1 5th street in Mattoon. The
office is open Monday through
Friday between the hours of 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p .m.
The service officer is available
on Thursdays between the hours
of 9 a .m. and 4 p.m. at the court
house in C ha. r leston.
.

men

like

Christ

The person who thinks fo r him
self is that person who takes the
s ituations with which he comes in
contact and analyzes them tho r
oughly befor·e taking
any
un
necessary steps.

"WHAT ARE :you doing, S ir?"
"Watering my garden! "
"Oh! I s ee. You am a g ardener."
"No. Gardening is just a hobby
for me. I design ships for
company."

are

and Socrates who,
irrespec
tive of the consequences, kept
on advocating that which they
believed was right and benefi
cial to all mankind.

written

Victor T. W i l l i a m s

H e do es not become blinded by
his desire s and aspirations as to
the nature of the problems he
fac es. He is not obsessed to any
goals beyond his ability.
He realizes the prejudices and
shortcomings of other people and
avoids falling into the ruts they
sometimes create for themselves.

All during a normal per
son's lifetime, he is prompted
by the nature of environment
and heredity
to
become
a
thinking being.
He
has
to
think in order to survive.

We may then say that thinking
comes naturally. But that is just
thinking
and
not
indep endent
thinking, which is what we are
concerned with at this p oint.

All in all, it is with full
conviction that I reiterate my
beginning statement that
a
man who thinks for himself
does have to be in possession
of a lot of quailities in order
to be called a thinking man.

Man has to think in order that
he may get food, shelter; clothing,
and (in modernized society )
be
come a social success. More than
anything else,
modern
society,
therefore, tends to demand of its
constituents (men ) a much more
effective and intensive way of
thinking.

He is a man of character, a man
who do es not let other men in
fluence his views.
I suppose one might accuse me
of being too philo sophica.l in my
concept of an independent thinker.
B ut, trying to be an independent
thinker myself, I fail to recognize
the merits of such a criticism.
After all,
the
subject
with
which we ar·e dealing is philoso
phica .l in itself.

But because
man's
waiys
have been primitive, he is of
ten prone to be addicted to
superstitions and false beliefs,
which become detrimental as
far as effective thinking is
concerned.

Fortunately, however, there are
always thos e who rise above sup
ersition a . n d false beliefs and thus
become the benefactors
of the
world's thinking people. These, I
am convinced, are the independent
thinkers.

Mr. Cary I. Knopp,
assistant
professor of a1t at Eastern, will
be the instructor in the Art 130
class to be held at the high school
bu ilding, Effingham. This is an
introduction to art which studies
the functions of art in our en
vironment.
Studio problems provide crea
tive experiences in desi gning with
a variety of two and three-dimen
sional media. Thi s course is re
quired in the elementary curri
culum. Fees for the course are
$14. Only undergraduate credit i s
given for this course.
Dr. D avid J. Davis, associate
professor of mathematics at East
ern, will teach an undergraduate
credit course .in
mathema ,t ics
Math 391. D ealing with the prob
lems in the teaching of a rithmetic,
this course i s to p rovide experi
ence that will help
elementary
teachers improve their teaching of
arithmetic.
The cours e consists of assigned
readings, group discussions,
and
individual or group projects and
reports. Cost of the course i s $14
and it will be held in the Newton
high school building.
Education 465 will be taught on
campus by Dr. Donald Moler, as
sociate professor of education. The

course deals with the special p rob
lems in educating the
superior
child. This course i s expected to
deal with the organiz ation of the
program fo r the superior child.
Methods of identification, curri
culum a djustments , creative a cti
viti es, guidance, appraisal of pro
gress and parent relationship s will
be subjects for discussion. The
workshop days will be divided [nto
periods of class, study, group and
individual work. Cost of the course
is to be $17.
·

A science workshop, taught by
Arnold J. Hoffman, assistant pro
fessor of chemistry, wHI b e held
at the Olney high school building.
Cost of the course i s $14. This
course, Science 300, is designe d
to acquaint t h e exp erienced ele
mentary teacher with professional
literature, textbooks, visual aids,
and reference materials that are
available to teachers to help them
teach more effectively.
The activities will b e chiefly
concerned with methodology in
volving the explanation of the
laboratory method and w:iH in
clude ample opportunity for par
ticipants to plan better science
courses for their schools . Empha
sis will be on the actual p e rform
ance of experiments with both
commercial and improvised ap
paratus that will enrich sdence
teaching and motivate the poten
tial young scientists.
Persons may register for the
art,
science.,
and
mathematics
workshop s on the op ening
da.y,
August 10.
Those persons interested in at
tending the ·e ducation workshop
m ay contact Dr. D onald Moler, or
enroll on the opening day of the
course in the lobby of Blair hall.

Birth
MR.
AND
MRS.
nthony T'.
Soares are the parents of a 6
pound, 41/z ounce daughter born
July 31. The baby has been named
Donna Marie.

They are men like the fore
fathers of this country, who, dis
satisfied with the old ways, de
cided to break off from England.

PORTRAl'TS

Placement Pictures
JU NIO R S who will be registering
for placement next year should
have their p ictures taken before
summer school i s over, announced
Dr. W: i lliam Zeigel, associate dean,
teacher e ducation and placement.
Pictures for placements and the
Warbler are to be taken at Ber
tram's, Zeigel added.
Zeigel also announced that sen
iors who will be graduated at the
end of winter quarter and who
will be off c ampus in the fall
shoqld fill out their registration
at the Teacher Placement office
before summer school is over.

BY
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Sorority Holds Reunion,
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA social
sorority held a summer reunion
July 18 at their house on Sixth
street.
Approximately 34 member s of
that sorority attended the com
bined reunion-initiation ceremon
ies on that date.
Joan Clark, Sumner, and Loretta
Halsey, Hindsboro, were initiated
nto the sorority during the acti
rities.

FO U R workshops are planned fo r
August following the close of
the eight-week summer session,
according to Dr. B ryan Heise, di
re <;i,£�f extension.
The workshops, which will be
gin August IO and run through
A.ugust 26, can be used for extra
credit, he said. Four quarter hours
of credit will be given for the
science, mathematics, art, and ed'
ucation workshops.

Ford Hall Follies

1.

Initiation July 18

.
Art, Math, Science, Education
Workshops To Begin August 10
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W e d n.e sday, A u g ust

Com mencement

S u m m er Band Concert

,

( Continued from p age 1 )
Roberta J .
Bromley,
Arcola ;
George· M. Brown, Olney
Ken
neth E. Bruce, Olney ; Carolyn A.
Burke, Charleston ;
Mary C.
Campbell,
Danville ;
Paul E. Carnes, Sullivan ; Donna
W . Coartney, Charleston ; William
R. Cole, Cha.r leston ;
Dwight I .
Cook,
Georgetown ;
Esther J .
Cook, Georgetown ; David D . Cut
lip, Clinton ;
Decatur ;
Robert
M.
Daley,
Aileen A.
Davis,
Effingham ;
Judith A. D awson, Bulpitt ; Judith
E. D ecker, Toledo ; Margaret S .
Drake, Newman ; Larry L . Duck
worth,
Charlesto n ;
Naomi
H.
Dulgar,
M attoon ;
Barbara
R.
Federman, Moweaqua ; D avid L.
Fields, Danville ;
Dorothy T. Freeman, Bethany ;
Larry
R.
Freeman,
Greenup ;
George W. Fritschle, Charleston ;
Sharon L. F'r yer, Lawrenceville ;
Rudy G . Gonzales, Chicago ; Jane
A. Goodlink, Lawrenceiville ; E'u lah
F. Gordon, Arcola ; M arshall
A.
Grant, Fairfield ; Gayne E . Gun
derson , Aberdeen, S. D . ; James J.
Haas, Mascoutah ; Jacquelynn Har
der, Charleston ; Robert L. Har
der, Altamont ;
Mat
Kent Harris, Dieterich ;
thew
L.
Havard,
Charleston ;
James
E.
H aynes,
Carlinville ;
Clara. B . Hoene, Effingha m ; Cecil
S . Holloway, Modesto ; Lovell A.
Horath, Oblong ; Eva L. Kelley,
O akland ; Bessie C. Kelly, Mode ;
Pauline L. Kennedy, A twood;
Nancy D .
Kermicle,
D undas ;
William
C.
Kilhoffer, Ludlow;
Hanna S . Kinney, O aklan d ; Bar
bara J . Kirkland, Greenup ; J'erry
A. Krueger, Lincolnwo o d ;
John
D. K rukowski, Cumberland' ; Julia
C. Leighty, St. Francisvill e ; D ean
A . Lionberger, Robinson ; Loi s A.
Loveless, Carlinville ;
M arilyn J. Magruder, O akland ;
Richard C.
M agsamen,
Tolono•;
Deloris K. Maurer, M arshal l ; Bar
b ara G.
McMillan,
Charleston ;
Palestin e ;
Edward
L.
Miller,
James J . Monge, Roanoke ; Cora
E. Moore, Pana ; Arthur G. Mor
ford, Windsor ; E'd gar W . Morgan,
N ewman ;
William R.
Nelbch, Newman ;
Florence E . Oller, Rerrick ; Joanne
E . Paddick, Sumner ; Hal R. Pad
dock, Fill m ore ; John N. Parker,
Scottland ;
Raymond J.
Pasini,
Cha.r leston ; Opal A. Perry, Shel
byvill e ; Phyllis S. Potter,
Mat
toon ; Horace A. Pullen, St. Elmo ;
Eileen R. Reinholt, Dieterich ;
Audrey A. Richards, N ewton ;
Janet C. Ruddell, Robinson ; Joyce
E . Rumold, Mattoon ; D enni s
R.
S chmidt, Park Ridge ; Connie J.
Seaman, Arthur; D avid L. Seb
right, S umner; Josephine S ellett,
Charlesto n ;
Lawrence I. S mith,
Cerro Gordo ; Pauline C. Stoltz,
Mt. Carmel ; Minnie
G.
Strain,
Tower Hill ;
Charles M.
Sutton,
O aklan d ;

Sched u le
Today, Wednesday,

8 :30
p .m.-Movie
rear of Old Main.

August 5

" Kismet,"

Thursday, 'August 6

12 noon-Intramural
awards
presentation, Lantz gym.
8 p.m. - Summer commence
ment, Lantz gym.
Friday, August 7
5 p .m. - E:i ght-week ses sion
ends.
Monday, August 10
Remedial English Workshop be
gins.
Workshop on Education of Ex
ceptional Children begins.
Illinois E ducation Association
C amp begins.
Wednesday , August 12
8 :40 a.m. classes do• not meet.
9 : 50 classes meet at 8 : 40.
10 a.m. - All-school a ssembly,
Lecture Series no. 2, Miss Edith
Bane, Old Aud.
Wednesday, August 19
8 : 30 p.m. - M ovie, "Marjorie
Morningstar," rear of Old Main.
Thursday, August 20
8 p.m.-All-school dance, Uni
versity U nion.
Tuesday, August 25
Twelve-week quarter exams be'I
gin.
Thursda.y , August 27
5 p.m.
Twelve-week quarter
ends.
·

M I S S LOI S Shields, junior ch
istry major from Mattoon,
Mr. Dale Rutan, senior social
ence major from Tuscola.
Rutan is past p r· e sident of
Kappa Epsilon social fraternity

·

*

Ben L. White, Mattoon ;
Paul
G. White, Rantopl ;
Wilbur
L.
Williams, O blong ;
D orothy
L.
Worden,
Greenup ;
Barbara T.
Wright, Champaign ; Clarissa M.
Wright, Pana ; Betty J. Zimmer
man, Litchfield ; and Linda B.
Zuber, Newton.

H.
Miller
S arver,
Ramsey ;
Bruce Shaeffer, Skokie ; E arl M .
Snider, Paris ; D onald 71 . Steven
son, M attoon ;
James W. Stine,
Charleston ; Thomas E. Stuckey,
Effingha m ; and Murl B . White,
M attoon.
In commenting on the list of
graduates ,
President
Quincy
Doudna observed that 30 persons
will complete graduation require 
ments at the end of the 12-week
summer session. "Twenty-six of
the s e 3 0 will be getting the B . S .
degree
in
education, "
Doudna
p ointed out.
" This means that 2 6 teachers
will b e available for teaching posi
tions in S eptember who otherwise
could not have completed gradua
tion requirements until the end
of the fall quarter."
The' Teachers College Board
recently gave informal approval
for E astern to continue its experi
ment with a "year around" pro
gram which includes a 12-week
summer session.

Directors Hired
For Men's Dorms
NEW D O RMITORY directors for
·
the Linco'1n and D ouglas men's
residence hall s have been announc
ed by Dr. Rudolph D . Anfinson,
dean of students .

I

E n g a gements

Rex E . Taylor, Tower Hill ; Rich
ard D . Te-rr ell, Charle ston ; Guy
W. Thompson, D ecatur_ _ Robert
E . Thompson, Louisville ; Robert
C. Trost, Bulp itt ; Betty M . Vail,
Effingham ; Bili L. Walborn, Sail
or Springs ; Beulah N. Wenthe,
Effingham ;

Candidates for the Bachelor of
Science degree are : Chester
H.
Albers, Murphysboro ; Harvey S .
Davis, Lombard ; Willem Lamb
rechtse, Paris ; Max G. Osborn,
Hutsonville ; Kerry E. Parr, Mt.
Carmel ; Bertrand F. Richards,
Newton ; Dale E. Rutan, Tuscola;

Socia I I tems . . .

*

*

M I S S JAN Sherman, sophom
foreign language
f
Mattoon to Mr. Richard Phel
sophomore elementary major f
M attoon. Miss Sherman is a m
ber of S· i gma Kappa social
ity,

majo·r

Ma rriages

D R. G E O R G E Westcott of th e m u s i c d epa rtment d i rects the s u m 
m e r b a n d i n a concert g iven l a st Wed n esda y eve n i n g , J u l y
29, b e h i n d O l d M a i n .

Hun ting Outlook For Fall Good
Says Local Conse\vation Agent
THE HUNTING outlook for rabbits, squirrels, quail, and deer
is exceUent this year, according to
Oliver
Bell,
local conservation
agent.
Bell said that there i s more
game this year than in the p ast
10 to 15 years. Even the pros
pects for good duck hunting have
incr·eased since the recent rains
in the sta.te.
Sportsmen will have their first
opp ortunity for hunting action in
this area on September 1, when
the squirrel season opens. The
season i s already ' open
in
the
southern zone.

and second choices of counties, to
gether with the $5 p ermit fee.
Bell recommends that hunters
check fo r places to hunt before
the season o p ens so that most of
the first day of the season is not
spent looking for a place .
A hunter safety course is being
held in Illinois this year for per
sons age 1 0 and u p . It will con
sist of four one-hour classes on
gun · s afety , and a final examina
tion. Graduates of the course will
be awarded an NRA shoulder
patch and a billfold card from the
governo·r .

Deer p ermits are available in
all the deer counties except Pope
and Ogle. All p ermjts in these
counties have been taken.

The course in Charle ston will
begin in S eptember. Those wish
ing to take this course should
register at Newell's Sport s store.
Fee for the course i s fifty cents.

Persons wanting a deer p ermit
may write to the Department of
Conserva,tion, Permit Office, New
Office Building, Springfield,. Illi
nois . Applicants should give first

Bell also reminds sportsmen
that they can receive a subscrip
tion t o the quarterly " Outdoors in
Illinois" by contacting him or by
leaving their name at � eweH's.

M I S S J O A N Nuxholl, '59
uate from Effingham, to
D avid Sebright , social s cience
jor from Bridgeport. Mrs.
right is a member of Sigma K
p a social sorority. Mr. and
Sebright were m arried July 4.
*

*

*

MISS
KAREN
S affer,
business major from Morris
ville to Mr. Joe Lamb from Ch
paign. Mrs. La.mb is a member
Sigma Ka.ppa social sorority.
and Mrs. Lamb were married J
21.
*

*

*

M ISS SHARON F erguson, fo
business major from Vermillio
to Mr. Lloyd M a ggert from B
ton. Mrs. Maggert is a me
of Sigma Kappa social sorority
Mr. and Mrs. Maggert were mar.
ried June 14.
*

*

*

M I S S D O RIS Johns, '59 gra<luat.
from Arcola, to Mr. Jim Sano!
ders, '59 graduate from
Mrs. Sanders is a member of Si�
ma Kappa social sorority and
Sanders is a member of Tau
p a E:psilon social fraternity. Th
were married August 2.

Chris�

�

Wil l Ro gers
Wed .-Sat.

5.1

Aug.

HIS TRUE,
SHOCKING
.STORY!

The new director of Lincoln hall
will b e Jam es Bealer. He is from
Hellertown, Pa., and a graduate
of Penn S tate university, where
he served as director of the fresh
man residence hall.
Paul Becker will be the new di
rector a t Dauglas hall. He is a
graduate of the University of
Minnesota where he served as di
rector of fraternities.
The remodeling of the two halls,
which is now in progress, is
scheduled to b e completed prior to
S eptember 1 , when the two men
will arrive at Eastern.

R O D ST E I G E R
S u n .-Tu es.

D r . I rl a n d Leaves Staff
To Accept New Positio n
D R. MARQUITA Irland has resigned her p osition as head of
the home economics department of
Ea stern to accept a position a s
state director o f h o m e econom:i cs
fo·r Delaware.
·
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Dr. Irland, who came to Eastern
in 1957, will work in the D epart
ment of Public
Instruction at
Dover.
Before assuming h er new posi
tion , she p l ans to take a five-week
trip to E'n gland, Ireland, and Scot
land. She will lea.ve on her trip
September 14.

Aug.
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